that stillrepresentsconsiderablethrips pressure.We present the data from yellow traps
only to show that many thrips were present
in the greenhouse throughout the trial.
In the absence of predators, the number
of thrips per plant increased consistently
throughout the trial to reach 39.28 per plant
in the final week (table 1).All treatments
significantly reduced thrips numbers (P <
0.05) compared to the control. In almost no
case except on day 17 did we find a signhcant difference between treatments with
predators alone or with predators and pollen. On day 17, treatments with A. barkeri
alone and with pollen were inferior to those
withA. cucumeris.Amblyseiusbarkerimay not
do well at low prey densities, and that could
explain its poor perfomnce on day 17. On
subsequent dates, as thrips densities increased on plants, the performance of A.
barkeriwascomparabletothatofd. cucumeris.

Conclusions
For producers of an ornamentalcrop such as
chrysanthemum, the only way to control
WFT with predaceous mites is to make
regular releasesof these predators. We have
shownthat releasesof 3per leaf are sufficient
to keep WFT under control where adult
thrips pressure is intense. Under less pressure, growers may be able to effect control
by releasing fewer mites per leaf, although
regular releases would still be necessary.
When few thrips are present, releasing pollen together with the mites may encourage
themites’survival.This last tacticiscurrently
being considered as a way to enhance mite
effectiveness in European glasshouses. It Edward J. DePeters 5 Juan F. Medrano LI Donald L. Bath
Donald P.Harper
may be especially effective with A. barkeri.
From an economicperspective, therelease
of large numbers of mites per acre is a realisticpossibility.These mites are easily massreared and cost about $1to $2 per 1,000 from
several major insectaries around the world. Replacing part of a dairy cow’s alCalifornia, so it is hard for us to generalize
However, large-scale trials must be comabout winter cerealforage and address all of
pleted before anyone can develop an accu- falfa forage with cereal silage in
thequestionsthat arise. Inaddition,relatively
rate economic analysis. The presence of to- early lactation did not alter milk
littleresearchhas concerneditselfwithcereal
mato spotted wilt virus in the thrips production, but the cow’s dry matforage for lactating cows, as comparedwith
population on a crop sensitiveto this disease ter intake was reduced. The more
alfalfa and corn silage.
reduces the feasibility of biological control. mature the cereal was when harThe popularity of cereals in the forage
However, we feel that if these mites can be
program probably relates to the dairy provested
as
hay,
the
less
digestible
it
integrated with the pesticides commonly
ducers’ emphasis on reducing feed costs
used on floriculturalcrops, they may prove became. Cereal silage can be used and optimizingthe output of cowsand land.
to be a viable alternativein the battle against successfully in lactation rations if
Inmany areasof California,cerealsintegrate
western flower thrips.
harvested at an early maturity.
well intoa double-croppingprogram.Smallgrain cereals are planted in autumn and
Nawal A. Hessein is Postgraduate Research Dairy operators are increasing the winter harvested the following spring, when the
Entomologist with the Department of Entomol- cereal content in the rations they feed to same fields are planted to corn, which in
ogy, UC Riverside; and Michael P. Parrella is lactating dairy cows in California. These turn is harvested in autumn. Growers genAssociateProfessor,Departmentof Entomology, winter cereals, sometimes referred to as erally preserve the cereal forage as silage
UC Davis. This research was supported in part small-grain forages, include barley, wheat, when it is intended for rations of lactating
by the American Floral Endowment,Roses Inc., and oats, eitherindividuallyor mixed.Vetch cows.
and the California Association of Nurserymen. and peas are sometimes included in the
A frequentcriticism of wintercereal silage
The authors also acknowledge the generous do- mixtures to enhance protein content. Other relates to its poor nutritional quality, since
nation of plant material by Yoder Brothers, Inc., small grains that have received attention milk yields may be reduced when rations
of Alva, Florida, and the California Plant Co., of include rye and triticale. A number of com- include cereal silage. In many areas, cereals
mercialand private mixturesare availablein are harvested in the soft dough stage of
Oxnard, California.
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maturity or later, generally based on oat
maturity.Harvesting at the soft dough stage
results in high dry-matter yield, but digestible energy and protein ylelds may not be
optimum.
The objectives of our research were (1)to
evaluatea winterforagemixture(oats,wheat,
barley, and vetch) harvested at the bloom
stage of maturity for the oats and preserved
as silage,looking at its effects on dry matter
intake and milk yield of cows during early
lactation, and (2) to evaluate the effect of
cereal maturity on the hay's apparent digestibility for sheep.

preserving it as hay. Harvest dates and
maturities were April 25 (bloom), April 30
(milk),May 8 (softdough),and May 19(hard
dough).
We chopped and pelleted the hays, and
added urea to all diets to equalizethe crude
protein content. We fed pellets to 16 wether
sheepduringa21-day digestiontrial-a14day preliminary period, and 7 days of total
collection of feces using collection bags and
harnesses. Feed and feces were weighed,
dried, and ground for chemical analysis.
The study was a randomized complete
block design with the wethers grouped by

Methods
Dairy lactation. In the fall of 1985, we
planted a commercial winter forage mixture
(Germain's#2) consistingof 48.9%common
oats, 19.95%barley, 14.8%common wheat,
14.75% common vetch, and 1.6% other
matter.On April 25,1986, when oats were at
the bloom stage, the forage was swathed,
field wilted, chopped, and ensiled in polyethylene silage bags. We estimated the forage yield of dry matter by weighing all loads
of forageand subsamplingthe forageat bagfillingto determine dry matter content.The
dry matter yield averaged 2.7 tons per acre.
One of our objectives was to measure the
dry matter recovery of forage after ensiling,
but vandalism to the polyethylene bags
prevented this measurement.Theforagewas
approximately 31% dry matter at ensiling.
Based onvisualobservation,very littlevetch
was present in the forage at harvest.
Forty-nine lactating Holstein cows including 20 that were primiparous (first-calf
heifers)and 29 that were multiparous (cows
having had two or more lactations) were
randomly assigned to one of three dietary
treatments (table 1).Diets were 40% forage
and 60%concentrate on a dry basis. All the
forage in diet 1OOA derived from chopped
alfalfa hay, 66% of the forage in diet 66A
derived from chopped alfalfa hay and 34%
from cereal silage, and 34% of the forage in
diet 34A derived from chopped alfalfa hay
and 66% from cereal silage. Each diet was
fed as a completemixed dietby hand-mixing
the ingredientsh each cow's feed manger.
At calving, the cows were assigned their
dietary treatments, and they remained on
study for the first 15weeks of lactation.Feed
was presented to the cows individually for
ad libitum consumption twice daily, and
feed weights were recorded. All cows were
milked twice a day, milk weights were recorded, and milk was sampled for analysis
of fat, protein, and total solids composition.
Weanalyzedthedataasarepeatedmeasures
design that evaluated dietary treatment,
parity, and week effects.
Sheep digestion. For the sheep study,
we harvested winter forage from the same
field plot used for the lactation study, harvesting at four stages of oat maturity and
22
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body weight. We were testing for the nutrient digestibilityof hays harvested at various
maturities.

Results and discussion
Dairy lactation. Daily dry matter intake
(DMI)was sigruficantlylower (41.2 lb/day)
for cowsfedthe34Ahigh-silagediet thanfor
cows fed the other two diets (ca.45 Ib/day)
(table2). This may be related to the presence
of a greater abundance of plant cell wall
material in 34A. We estimated cell wall
content as neutral detergent fiber O F ) ,
and diet 34A had the highest NDF concentration, though we had intended the NDF
contents of all diets to be equal. Average
NDF consumptionwas similar for cows fed
the 66A and 34A diets (16.3 Ib/day), but not
for cows receiving the 100A diet (15.9 lb/
day). The pattern of DMI was similar for
multiparouscows,thoughcowsfed thehighsilage diet tended to exhibit a lower peak
intake (fig. 1).This trend was more apparent
for primiparous cows.
Yields of milk and 4%fat-correctedmilk
were unaffected by diet (table 2). The milk
yields of multiparouscowsduring the study
were similar among groups (fig. 2). Milk
yields tended to be lower for primiparous
cowsreceivingthe34A diet duringthe study,
and this again relates to the lower DMI of
cows fed this diet. The milk's composition
and yields of fat and total solids were unaffected by diet. Milk protein content was
lower for cows fed the 34A diet than for
those fed the other two diets, possibly a
reflection of a lower energy intake.
The lactation study demonstrated that
cereal silage can be fed to lactating dairy
cows during early lactation, although when
fed at high amounts it may reduce their feed
intake and milk yield. The relationship between feed intake and milk yield will vary
with the quality of the cereal silage. More
cereal silage might be fed if it has been
harvestedat an early stageof maturity, since
thequalityof suchforagewillbehigherthan
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Fig. 1. DMI of rnultiparous cows exceeded that
of first-calf heifers at all diets. Both groups had
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for alfalfa forage.The chemical composition
of the pelleted diets resembled that of the
core samples from the baled hay. Crude
proteinofthepelletedsoftdoughforagewas
higher than intended, since we added urea
to all forages as a way of equalizing the
crude protein content at 10%.
Maturity at harvest affected the hay’s
digestibility. As the forage maturity increased, the digestibility of dry matter, organic matter, energy, crude fiber, acid detergent fiber, and neutral detergent fiber
declined. Consequently, the total digestible
nutrients (TDN) content of the forage declined from48%for bloommaturity to43.8%
for hard dough maturity. We did not measure the yield of forage, so we could not
determine the yield of digestible nutrients.
We regressed the chemical constituents
of lignin, crude protein (CP), acid detergent
fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF),
and crude fiber (CF) against the dependent
variable TDN. Correlation coefficients for
TDN with lignin, CP, ADF, NDF, and CF
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Fig. 2. Milk yields from rnultiparous cows were
higher than those of first-calf heifers on all diets. The low dry matter intake of heifers on the
34A diet led to lower milk yields for that group.

if the silage has been harvested later. Likewise, cereal silage harvested beyond the
bloom stage would produce forage of lower
quality and DMI. That would reduce the
amount of cerealforagecows could consume
during early lactation, and therefore reduce
milk production.
Sheep digestion. As the cereal forage
matured, the crude protein, acid detergent
fiber, neutral detergent fiber, ash, and in
vitro rumen dry matter disappearance decreased (table 3). The lignin content tended
to increase with advancing mathity. The
declinein fiber componentswith advancing
maturity is opposite to the trend observed

werer=-0.75,+0.75,+0.72,+0.69,and-0.01.
The negative correlation of -0.75 for lignin
indicates that as TDN content of the forage
decreased, lignin content of the forage increased.Likewise, the positive correlationof
+0.72for ADFindicates that as TDN content
increased, ADF content increased.
These coefficientsillustratean important
point.Whenweuse predictionequationsfor
TDN (based on fiber constituents derived
from research with legumes and grasses)to
predict the energy content of cereal forages,
we can get erroneous results since most of
these equationsassume a negative relationship between plant fiber content (ADF)and
energyavailability.For example, theformula
currently used in the California alfalfa hay
testing program assumes the negative relationshipbetweenTDN and ADFrepresented
in the formula TDN = 82.38 - (0.7515 x
ADF%).
The fiber (ADF) content of grass and
legume forages increases with advancing
maturity, whereas the fiber in cerealforages
initially increaseswith advancing maturity,
and then either levels off or declines with
further maturation. This phenomenon
probably o c m s because the mature grain
heachccounts for a greaterproportion of the
plant dry matter, and because someleaf and
stem components are lost with advancing
maturity. The sheep digestion trial demonstrated that as cereal forages become more
mature, their forage quality, measured as
nutrient digestibility and TDN, declines.

Conclusions
Cereal silage from small grains can be fed
successfullyto high-producing dairy cows.
Theplants’stageofmaturityatharvestaffects
their feed quality, with forage quality decreasing as maturity increases. Harvesting
at an early stage of maturity might require
extra time for field wilting because of the
harvested material’s higher moisture content.
In order to predict the energy content of
cereal forage, researchers will have to develop new equations comparable to those
used for grass and legume forages. To optimize the production output of dairy cows
fed on rations that contain cereal forage, the
forage should be harvested early. The decision to harvest cereals at a given stage of
maturity should take into account forage
quality, nutrient yields, and ensiling characteristics.
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